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rt liitu nni. An cxnensive lawsuit fol- -ADVERTISEMENTS" KLECT SENATOR

WEEK FROM TODAY
1 lowed. Such papers locked in a deposit
jbnx, unch as the Peoples National l.ank
'offers for a nominal sum, are safe from
fire as well as from thieves.

Jts Richness in Quality
' gives Tea-P- ot results

equalled by no ether
Tea on sale anywhere.

SICK HEADAGKES

FOR YEARS
Feminine Topics nr.; .tikI Hanna in New Mexican

(attest Const it ulional
Amendments.

SANTA FE, N. M., Sept. 13. New
Mexico will elect a United States senator

I if preparing apples, peaches or pears
for cooking, quarter and core before par-
ing. It is much more easily done, espe-
cially with pears.

Everything for the fall pickling and
week from today to succeed Albert L.preserving can ue iounu at a.

The kettles, cans, Ktrainers, smk)iis and

fill y

Fall, now secretary of the interior.
II. O. Pursuin, who was appointed by

Gov. M. E. Mechem to till the senatorial
chair temporarily, has the unanimous en-

dorsement of the Republican state conven-
tion. The Democratic nominee is E. II.

all the modern conveniences for making
this busy season a successful one and per-
haps an easier one.

Piano keys yellow with age can be
cleaned with a dilution of 1 ounce of
nitric acid in 10 ounces of soft water.
Apply with a brush, and wash off with
llannel.

H233

Scaled Packets OnlySold by all Grocers

Nothing Gave Relief Unti!
Ks Tried "Frail-a-fes- "

169 Caroline Ave., OanKSEarRQ,N.Y.
"I suffered for four jears with

Nervous Sick Headache end Dyspepsia.
Tried 'doctors ate bran gems took
all kinds of remedies but nothing
oid mo any good until I used
Truit-a-tivc- s' or Fruit Liver Tablets.

They made me well and keep me well ;
and I am always glad to tell people
of tho great things 'Truit-a-tivc- s'

have done for me.
I have many friends in Ogdensburjj

r.rrsv usinj 'Fruit-a-tire- s' on my
recommendation". C.E.BESWICK.

Me. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c.
At dealers or from FRUIT-A-TIVE- S

limited, OGDEXSBUlcG. N. Y.

Ilaune of Albuquerque, former justice of
the state supreme court.

Eleven proposed constitutional amend-
ments will also be voted on. These in-

clude measures barring aliens ineligible to
citizenship or associations or corporations
controlled by such aliens from owning
land, extending to women the right to
hold public office, providing a tax exemp-
tion of.$'J,000 for former service men, and
placing on common carriers the burden of
proof that rate orders of the state corpor-
ate commission are unreasonable.

I think you will like the new Armand
Cold Cream powder sold at the Hoot Phar-
macy. It has just a touch of cold cream
for clinginess. . There is an Armand Cold
Cream rouge also and if a less dense face
powder is liked the Armand Itouquet is
tine.

QUEBEC CITY VOTES WET.

Majority Estimated 12,000 Government
to Sell the Liquor.

QUEBEC, Que., Sept. 13. The city of
Quebec voted itself wet yesterday by an
overwhelming majority, estimated last
night at 12.KH) in a total poll of 2.".)00.
The effect tf the voting will be to repeal
the existing local option law and place
the city under the provincial liquor stat-
ute whereby the government vends intoxi-
cants in its own dispensaries.

Th? provincial statute has been in effect
since May 1 last, but the city of Quebec

TUBERCULOSIS DEATH KATE

To remove stains from porcelain wash
Imw1s and bathtubs, rub them with flannel
wet with kerosene oil, wash with fouling
water in which some washing soda has
been dissolved, then dry thoroughly.

VICTIMS
RESCUED

Kidney, liver, bladder and uric acid
troubles are most dangerous be-

cause cf their insidious attack i.
Heed the first warning they gi- -

that they need attention by taking:

GOLD.MEDAt

RateLowerOnly Five States Report
Than Vermont.

SQUASH WAFFLES.
Sift together two heaping cups of Hour, one-ha- lf teaspoon salt and one of

baking powder. Add the beaten yolks of two eggs, one tablespoon molasses, three
of melted butter, one scant cup milk and one-ha- lf cup cooked mashed squash, lleat
well, fold in the stiffly whipped egg whites and bake in hot waffle iron.

BURLINGTON, Sept. 13. Only fiveThe Miles Grocery is offering some
splendid aluminum wear bargains to their 'states in the tuberculosis registration area

in Hit I mteil Xtnts hnn si lower ffentlicasii purcnasers. s?ee meir winuow dis-

play and get one of their cash sales re cone lrv nreviouslv under the so--rate from tuberculosis last year than Ver- - j nal
I called Scott act, cr dominion of Canadaceipt books which will tell you all about

it. the of the Itcal "ltiou lawpared by publicity department ,

National Tuberculosis association from

add enough sugar to make sufficiently
sweet, and enough water to make one
quart. Add more syrup if not sweet
enough. Put apricots through a
strainer, mix the pulp with the liquid
and freeze the mixture.

That "Magic Paint Brush," which is
wielded by .Miss Pauline Fisher at the
Abbott Apartments, is just what many
people have been looking for. She will,
lis up those old pieces of furniture audi
apply dainty hand decorations. I

the reports of the state board of healths.
Vermont's death rate in 1H1I0 was 01 perBROOKS

HOUSE
KMt.OOO, which is the lowest death rate
from the white plague that Vermont has

ENGINEERS MEET SEPT. 25.

Annual Gathering in St. Johnsbury To
Visit Lake Willoughby.

MONTPELIER, Sept. 13. George A.
Reed, secretary of the Vermont Society of

Ripe Tomato Conserve: One peck red
tomatoes and .'? lemons sliced. Cook till
tender, then strain. Put juice in kettle
and season to taste with cloves, cinnamon
and sugar. If anyone wishes they could
put in a fw whole cloves and stick cinna-
mon in first, then if not seasoned enough
finish off in last cooking. Cook until
thick and can hot.

ever had.
Tbe world's standard remedy for theat
disorders, will often ward off these dis-
eases and strengthen the body against
farther attacks. Three sizes, all druggists.

A meeting of the trustees of the state
(. hocolate Pudding:

sugar, 2 ciiD milk.
1 heaping teaspoon b
"J squares chocolate.

Oiio egg, 2

1 cup pasiry
;iking iovdei",

1 tablespoon

You will never be without Gartside's
Iron liust Soap after a trial. (let a tube
at the Thomas Pharmacy. It will remove
ink. fruit and medicine stains as well as
rust spots from clothing, linen and

tuberculosis hospital wards was held here

ctit)
tloiir
salt,
btit- -

:i nd
hard

matter ! Engineers, has sent out invitations askingyesterday and the much-discusse- d
Look for too nam Cold Medal oa

and accept no imitationot tne state equipping --t warns in ine the members to earner at m. .lounsoury
Washington county hospital at Barre was! the L!."ith of the month for the annual

ter, melted, vanilla. J'eat well
steam 1 12 hours. Serve with
sauce or whipped cream. A phonograph which will play any

record. That is the Stewart phonographand takeGrape Conserve: Wash
taken up. Recommendations were voted meeting. An evening session will be held,
to be made to Governor Hartness relative and the following day after a visit to the
to the state taking over this number of .Fairbanks ncale works the engineers will
beds for state patients. (go to Lake Willoughby.

ADVERTISE YOUR TO RENTS
WS THE DAILY REFORMER

The Hopkins Flower Store is full of of grapes. 'sold at the News Store. They are fine for
st n'" ut i dancinc because the music carries to all

from the stems ten pounds
Puln them, cook the pulp and
the seeds. Put skins and pulp tojretherG. E. Sherman

Manager

'brilliant fall llowers. Send a bouquet of
those lovely asters t your shut-i- n friend.
Nothing like llowers to cheer a body up
especially when as a friendly re

parts (,f the room. Just the thing, too,
for outdoor junkets, summer cottages and
f..r the children to play.

To every pound of grain's add three
quarters of a jound of siiirar. To the
whole add two pounds of seedc' ;sins
and one cup of Knglish walnut meats,
chopped fine. Cook until thick and seal

membrance.
Coffee or cream stains mav be removed

Trv a raw tomato for removing ink in glasses.
.from delicate silk or woolen fabrics by first
I brushing the stains with glycerine and
then well rinsing them in lukewarm water.
But the stain should be allowed to dry in.
Later press the material on the wrong

stains. Hub a slice weil into the stain
and afterward sponae 1he material with
rainwater. This method can also be You

ough
will find one of Miss Griffin's thor-diampn-

very refreshing after a
motor or railway trip. A facial:sed etiVctixclv :i darker materials. Healtk yEiibGood.dusty snle with a warm iron.

i massage at such a time is excellent also. iThe tired shopper will-fin- d Hall & Far- -

well's just (he place t drop in for a sand-- r

wich. a cup of tea or coffee, a dish (if de-- j
lieious ice-crea- or other delicacy from'

fastened on the
ladder will pre-aa- d

a!so from

WINCHESTER BRATTLEBORO

JITNEY
Leaves Winchester House 8 . m., 1.15

p. m.
Leaves Mann's Store (Hinsdale) 8.S0

a. ni., 1.55 p. m .
Return Trips

Leaves Root's Pharmacy 10.30 a. m.,
4.30 p. m.

Daily Except Sunday

Pieces of old rubber
lower end of the t"
vent it from slippin,;
n ark: the tloor.

A few pieces of cut glass appear
on the well-se- t dinner table and the Sep-
tember bride will surely appreciate some-
thing in this line selected from the fine
stock at Thompson" s. A special window
display this week.

their soda fountain. Good Results
11 and applied to

will often
and witli- -

'"Goodnow.
pleudid line

Indian meal inoir-ten- ''

soiled places on carpe;
move all traces of the
(ut the slightest injiMy
icate eo!o!.

Pearson & Hunt have a
of dresses for school wear,
serges as well as those of
and many have matching

ingham dresses will be worn
t(, l l saw preuyto the most (

wasii goons
bloomers. G

at least,
from the

eat her lats
for ail ages

as long as warm w
ami they have them
kindergartner up.

Ib vi'ed Ham Salad: Pound two small
cans deviled ham to a paste and add one
teaspoon made mustard. Soak one table-
spoon granulated gelatine in one-quarte- r

cup cold water and dissolve in one-quart- er

cup hot water. Gradually stir into
the ham paste and fol in one-hal- f cup
heavy whipped creanv. Turn into a mold
wet with water, chill and serve cut in
slices and lay on crisp lettuce leaves and
French dressing.

Time's up. gentlemen, for straw hats.
Fenton as usual has his well-know- n line
of Lamson-Hubbar- d hats in the latest
styles and plenty of good looking caps for
travel and motoring. Have you tried one
of those Van Heuscn collars?

a salmon loafThe '

makes
iroui

salad.
over
cious

A poultice of soda water and flour!
slices

ESTABLISHED 1872
Parlors, Chapel

Tbe IDEAL Service,
nd Care of Details at tbe Tims

when Competence Is Most Appreciated
The High Standards Not Adopted tat

In a Large Degree Originated by

ponb & Bon
Professional Morticans

r- - - Funeral Directors
"Superior Quality and Design of Casfceti

Tel. 264-- or 2t4-- 157-- 756--

AUTOMOBILE EQUIPMENT
Bond Bldg., Brattleboro, Vt

will cure the sting of a wasp, and
of raw onion the sting of e. bee.

I have found that a 'comfort" shoe d es
not necessarily have to be ugly. The
"Walkover Comfort Shoe, aside from Wing
orthopcdicaHy c rrect for the maximum
of conif'-rt- . is well cat and in
appearance.

Jnite a number of the latest loks will
be added this week to the circulating li-

brary of the Shop Unique. This library
has already proven popular and gains new
readers each day.

Frosting: Onr cup
cup thin cream.
Cook until it thick
tir well ai.d add one

Brown Su.xar
brown siitrar. 1 2
tca.-poo- n butter,
ens. hen done
teaspoon vanilla.

S.VVYING UP OLI MANSIONS.YYlirn laee curtains are to be va shed
baste a narrow strip or muslin along
each outer ed.ie. and let it remain until! Bcin:New Old Buildings

Modem Home.
England's
Made Intot!ie washing and drying process is com- - , At the Valley Fair be sure and see the

display which Bobbins & Cowles will
(have in two whole sections of the Board

coi f a ins!1 your
not s;il'.

ill tl!
will

pleted. ;

; traiizlit
you w

1 hex- - PITTSFIKI.D. Mass.. Sept. 1.?. Some Keep Efficient by Keeping Well
This Letter Will Tell You How

of Trade building. There will be goods to of New England's fine old mansions are 41
member of the family from being. interest every twed apart to make modern home

One bit of crosscut saw handiworksmall lvy up. Housekeepers cspe
v should not miss it.

the
cia here was the successful division of a

Because of the short cotton crop, cot-

ton goods are Ixmnd to go up and soon.
t'. As a word to the wise I suggest that
it is a good time to stock up on "Chic"
underwear at .1. F. Austin's while the old
prices prevail.

Pineapple Sponge Pie: Beat the yolks
of ' cgu--s and add cup of sugar, a
grating of lemon rind. 1 teaspoon lemon
juice and 1 13 cut s pf canned shred led
pineapple. Fold in stiiVU- - en cij
whites, turn into a pie plae lined with
p;.-t- e and bake until tirm in the center

Frozen Apricots; To
one quart cooked or

the syrup from
canned apricots

room house into two apartment dwellings.
One of the sections was moved to a new
site. The "old Whit head mansion" of 27
rooms is to be torn down and made into
many small bouses. Its three huge chim-
neys alone are said to contain brick enough
to build two modest homes.

Thousands of mansions like this were
built in New England years ago when
material and labor were inexpensive. In-

creasing cast of maintenance has caused
many to be sold.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

PR. K. L. TRACY, FUyilciao an sarg, SU
llaia St. Ofhce hour: 8 to 9 a. m., 1 to I p. m.
7 to 8.30 p. m. Tel. J5.
PR. B. E. WHITE, Physician and Surgeon,

Building, Rooms 3C5 and 3(5. Hoori:
3 and 7-- 8 p. m. OiSce tel 717A7 rea.. 717--

DR. O. B. HUNTER. Office at rcilei.e, Weat
Brattleboro. Honrs: 8 to 9 a. m.; 1 to 2. and
b.M to 8 p. m. Telephone. 318.

W. J. KAIHE, 11. D., Phynlcian and Surgeon.
Office, Room 10, Ullcry building. Hcjura: 8.30
lo 9.30; 1J0 to 3.00; 7 to 8. Office 'phone. 423--

Residence, 75 Frost St.. 'phone, 4i9-R- .

C. R. ALDRICH. M. D. Houra: li30 to AK).
7 to 8. Office 'phone. 165-V- hoove, 165--

y work a specialty.
C. R. ANDERSON, Sergeoa and Ptyalclan
Surgery a apecialty. Office and residence,
Brooka Honse, 123 Main St. Hoar; After-
noons, 1.30 to 3; evenings. 7 to 8, except Tnea-day- a

and Fridaya. Sunday by appointment
only. 'Phone 246.

DR. GRACE W. BURNETT, Physician aad
Snrgeon. Market Block, Elliot St. Otfice
hnura: 8.30 to 9JO a. m.; 1J0 to 130, and 7 to 8
p. tn. Telephone, 744-V-

DRTlPrGREENErpiiyaicUa aad Sargeon.
Office, Bank block. Hour: 1J$ to 3, and to

p. m. Residence, 83 Green St. Telehcns
connection. Mornings and Sundays by ap-
pointment only.

Take your foot troubles to Dr. Bailey's
office asusual. Dr. Briggs, who is in
charge during her absence, is well trained,
expert and efficient in all things pertaining
to chiropody.

STATE MEDICAL SOCIETY.

" f suffered terribly every month, and was always tired and nervous, and
1 had indigestion, and dften could not do a thing. I was this way about

t wo j ears, and had to stay home with my mother. 1 tried several medicinen.
then I found a book of yours, and mamma told me to try the Compound,
fco I got a bottlo of Lydia E. Pinkhain's Vegetable Compound, and it
certainly worked wonders with me. I have taken six bottles of it, and am
rtill taking it when I feel the need of it. I have already recommended it
to a number of working girls, who are taking it. I am working now, and
stand up all day and feel tine. I am glad to say that Pinkham's medicine
did a lot for me and for my mother, and we only wish we had taken it a
long time before." Hose ScnoEFF, 4S7G Annunciation St., New Orleans, La.

This letter is but one of a great r imber received every year
women, young and old, 2 id from almost every walk

of life. These .letters testify to 'he merit of Lydia .E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound.
Miss Schoeff works for her living, but on account"c sickness

was obliged to stay at home for two years. During this period
shesuffered terribly at times. JShe tried several medicines without
finding relief. Finally she tried Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetabi 2

Compound, and in this letter tells what it did for her.
The Vegetable Compound contains no narcotics or harmful

drugs, and can be taken in safety by any woman. Your liveli-
hood may depend on your health. So try

After You Are Fifty
You can expect almost anything be-

cause your vitality is fast becoming used
up and as a rule one becomes over anxious
to lay aside money enough to care for
their old nge, and during this nerve
breaking period, and worries, you are
liable to have a nervous breakdown, and
become a fit subject for kidney, liver, and
heart troubles.

When you find yourself approaching
or afflicted with these troubles, you can
build yourself up again by taking from
10 to 2 drops in a little water of the old

When buying handkerchiefs or other
goods, to find out if they are really linen,
moisten the tip of the finger and press on
them. If the wet penetrates the handker-
chief at once it is linen, but if cotton it
takes some .seconds to wet through the
thread.

j

Annual Meeting in St. Albans, October
13 and It National Speakers.

ST. ALBANS. Sept. 1.",. The lO.Sfb
annual meeting of the Vermont State Med-
ical society will le held in this city Octo-
ber i:i and 11, with headquarters at the
Owl club.

An excellent program has been pro-
vided vlnch will include speakers of na-

tional reputation. Owing to the rather
limited hotel accommodations it will be
necessary for many of the guests to be
cared for in private homes.

A special program bos been provided
for the wives of the physicians.

c

f!At the Wood Sporting Goods Store are
several high grade carts which must be
sold because they take up too much room.
Some were priced as high as $'. and a

1DWARD R. LYUCH, at. D. Surgery D.
eiaP.y. Office, Park Building. Vbone, 54a
Hours, 1 to 4 p. m.; 7 to 9 p. m. Residence.
Tutney Road. 'Phone. 177. Sandaya by ap-
pointment only. BARKS. ! five-doll- bill will buy one. There are

sick, but only a few so call early.
and reliable remedy, SEVEN
Don't wait until you are down

into nearest and investdruggiststep your s ; , K 7 , of ,ms
a small sum tor a txutle or SliM.N

DR. A. X. MILLER, Hooker block, Brattle-bor- o.

Office hoars : 8 to 9, 1 to 2. to 8.
W. R. KOYLS, M. !.. thysicitn a.ad argea,Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat. Glasses fitted, tirs.
!ijlij:i--d- : ,nd S1- - Eye- - Am- - Bbig.
DR. HEKRY TUCXER. Residence. lfOrie
St.; telephone, 258. Office. Leonard block,Honrs: L30 to 3. and 7 to 8. Telephone 29 W.

take .'I'o pounds of brown sugar, 1 pint of
vinegar, 1 ounce each of cloves, allspice,
cinnamon and mace, putting the spice in a
thin muslin bag. Cook slowly until the
juice is as thick as sirup.

FOUNTAIN GEYSER EXPLODES.

AfterSends Out One Blast of Steam

BARKS and be prepared.
It doesn't matter whether you are -- 0

or o0 if you find that your digestion or-

gans resent what you eat, your heart pal-

pitates on the slightest exertion, your
back aches after a day's work, you need
a good tonic, kidney and liver regulator.

1:111 ti-- ,.a Vt--DR. H. L. WATERMAN.
Over Knech's store. Hra.:

Office. 117 Main St.
1.30-3- . Tel. 42-- inkhamsHousceleaning is not the buglcar it

used to be before the days of vacuum
W.--H. LAME, M. D., 117 Main
1 to 3 and 7 to 8. except Sundays.

St. Hour a :

Tel. 739--
i cleaners. Lessen your labors with a Tor- -

rvll TT T T"T ITT" T rT . . . n. . .v. w. u. naiii.i.En, ui;cgyiuuc irOysiClaa,110 Barber Bldg. Office hours: 10 to 12 and 2 This von will find in KRVI-1- V. TMC i rington sweeper, i hey are built for wear,
for thoroughness and efficiency. Horton
I). Walker sells them.the root and herb remedy

Year's (Juiet and Rests Again.
YELLOWSTONE PARK, Wyo., Sept.

13. Fountain geyser, inactive for nearly
a year, exploded suddenly a short time
ago while 1'M persons looked on. Water
sitonted to a height of nearly 2.0 feet in
one of most spectacular geyser exhibitions
the park has seen.

Pent-u- p steam that had been impris-
oned for nearly a year brought on the
blast, which completely tore away the cra-
ter. After nearly an hour the flow ceased

to . ireatme"t Dy appomt-nen- t. Tel. 2T9-Y- .

HASKINS & SCHWEWZ, Attnrney and Comn-scllor- s

at Law. Brattleboro, Vt. weoecaoie 0Lomooun1that our parents and grandparents used
to keep their families ruerzed and well.BARBSR, Dentiat. Union block.DR. G. F.

Brattleboro.

One thrifty housekeeper joined four
very large dinner napkins with linen in-

sertion, which made a practical luncheon
cloth.

MEDICINE CO. LYNN, MASS.o?LYDIA E.PINKHAM

jjyFRANK E. BARBER, Attorney at Lav,bcr Building, Brauleboro.

If you want to get the greatest efficiency i

out of your body, enjoy and prolong your
life, take SEVEN BARKS. For sale at'
druggists. Advertisement. fire and4 the geyer has since been inactive.aij Barber baildioa.O. B. HUGHES, Lawyer,

Telephone 1106--

BARROWS & CO., Wholeaale anl Retail
Dealers in eoala of all kind. Office, 17 Main
St., Brattleboro.

- -. .

f cP'0,a I I .00 Va want 'a 1

7 r ri ll An1ck6H
'

nTKr7 II IwHATooYAexPecr- - I
BOND A SOIt, Exclnsire Uodertakifif,mobile service. Telephone 264--

'PHONE 354-- W

Moran & Rohdc

Funeral
Directors

Automobile Equipment Aboafl Will ---

L '
By FZRCY L. CROSBY j W ife (--

4

.. .' - . mm u. i - - ' "
- 1

5? MAIN STREET

Brattleboro, Vermont


